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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion ( t ion 
Length ______ l meter _______ _____ ______ m foot (or mile) __ _______ ft (or rni) Tirne __ ______ t second ___________ ______ B second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
~
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
---- --- ---
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilOmeters per hour ______ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ____ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 miss 
or 32.1740 ftLsec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mlc'. (Indicate axis of 
r adius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4_s2 at 15° d 
and 760 rom; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/mB or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




hS Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~P V" 
Lift, absolute coefficient GL = q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD = q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient GDO=~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GD1 = ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GD7 = ~s 





Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrusb 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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SUMMARY 
As part oj the general helicopter research program being 
undertalcen by the National Advi w y ('ommittee jor Aeronau-
tics to provide designel's with jundam ntal rotor injormation, 
the jorward-jlight pel}ormance characteristics oJ a typical 
single-rotor helicopter, which is equipped with main and tai l 
1'OtOI'., have been investigated in the Langley full-scale tunnel. 
The test condition' included operation at tip- peed ratios jrom 
0.10 to 0.27 and at thru t cMfficients from 0.0030 to 0.0060. 
R esults obtain ed with the production rotor were COm7Jared with 
tho 'e jor an alternate . t oj bla(le ' having closer rib spacing 
and a smoother and more accurately contoured 8U1jace in 
o1'cler to evaluate the pel:/ormance gains that are avai lable by 
the use oj rotor blades having an improved UI}e~c con lition. 
The data have been reduced in term of the main-rotor drag-lift 
ratio.' and are pre 'ent d in a 'eries oj charts which facilitate 
making a rapid e timation oj 1'oior fo rward-jlight lJel:/ormance. 
The chart may be used directly jor rotor that hew physical 
characteristics similar to either of the two test roior . The 
re ult may b used jor rotOl"s oj different solidities by applying 
a correction to the power drag-lift ratios used in the charts, ancl a 
chart to jacilitat this correction is included. 
The wind-tunnel 1'e ults are hown to be in jair agr ement with 
the re ult of both flight te ·ts and theo1'etical predictions . The 
data indicate that large savings in the power required for flight 
at any thrust coefficient re 'ult from the use oj the 'mooth blades . 
Additional smaller savings are also shown to result j/'om opera-
tion at lower rotational speeds. 
I TRODUCTION 
part of a general inv stigaLion Lo obtain roLor charac-
tcri Lic for usc by h elicop ter de igner , th e forward-fl ight 
characLeristic of a typical h elicopter, which ha a ingle large 
m ain rotor and a mall torque-compen aLing tail rotor , h ave 
been inve tiO"aLed in Lhe L angley ful l- ale tunnel. Included 
in Lhe inve tiO"ation was th e evaluation of the resultant 
force on the com pI t h elicopLer and the power inpuL Lo 
th e main roLor over a range of thru t coefficien t , angle of 
attach:, and Lip-speed ratios. During a preliminary inve -
tigaLion of the tatic-thru t characteri tics of six eL of rotor 
(reference 1), the increased performance due Lo improved 
surface condi Lion was in licated to be greater than any m-
crea c produced by camber or twi t. It was decided, ther e-
fore, to inv Ligate al 0 the effect of urface condition on th e 
forward-flight performance of the h elicopter. Thi pha e of 
the investiO"ation \ya conducted wi th th e production rotor 
l _ 
and a seL of smoo Lh blade used in Lhe LaLic-Lhru L Le L . 
In addiLion Lo obLaining rOLor-per fo l'mance infol'maL ion , Lhe 
forward-fli O"h t inve LiO"ation sel'ved al 0 Lo indicaLe Lh e 
Iea ibili Ly of Le Ling thi ize and. Lype of a ircraft in the 
Langley full- calc tunnel by afl'ording a comparison wilh the 
1'e ul t of conculTen L flight Le L. The force-Le L data were 
al 0 compared witl] lhe resulL of calculaLion made using 













1 IT· . •. (T) tll"USt coe "[Clent or mam rotor PcQR) 27rR2 
rolo l' lifL eoeffi cienl ( 1 L ) 
- P V27rR 2 2 
f u clage pil ching-moment coefficient 
(
Fuselage pitching momen t) 
~ P 11 2(7rR2) R 
1 U eiage IJfL coeffiCient 1 b • . . ( FUsclaO"e lii'L) 
- P V 27rR2 2 
f 1 . ( FUSelage drag) usc age drag coefficlCnt 
1:. P 1'27rR2 
2 
1'0Lor thru L, pound 
roLor torq ue, pound-feet 
angular vclociLy of rotor, rad ians per second 
ma den ity of air, lug per (; ubic foot 
mass den iLy of air at sea level under tandard 
condition , 0.00237 slug per cubi c fooL 
eli tance from center of rotaLion to blade elem ent 
roLor blade radiu , feet 
a ir peed, feet pel' second 
rotor lift , pound 
rotor solid iLy (bcj7rR) 
chord at l' 
nLUnber of blR.cle 
1 
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P jL 
(D jL ) " 
. l' ( T 7 CO as) tlp- pc c ratIO oR 
geometric angle or attack set in tunn 1; acu te angle 
between Lhe center line of tLmnel and a plane 
perpendicular to the rotor hafL, negaLi \~e 'when 
Lilt i forward 
helicopter angle of attack; ae uL angle between 
direction of air flow and a planc perpendicular 
to the rotor hart , negative when tilt i forward 
mean blade pitch angle at 0.75R, degrees 
powel' drag-lift ratio , ratio or drag equivalent of 
main-l'otol'- haft po\vel' ab orbed at given air-
speed to rotor lif t (QlljT-L ) 
useful drag-li·;t ratio, ratio of rotor thrusL along 
flight paLh Lo rotor lift 
rotor drag-lifL ratio , equal to Lhe sum of the roLor 
induced drag-lifL ratio and the roLor profile clrag-
lilL ratio . 
DESCRIPTIO OF AIRCRAFT SET P 
A phoLoo-raph of Lhe helicopLer mOLUlted on the Langley 
full-scale-Lunnel balance uppor t i hown as figure 1. 
General characLe ristic and pertinenL dimensions of the 
aircrafL are given in Lhe three-v iew drawing of figure 2. 
Additional informaLion onceming the aircrafL can be found 
in reference 2. 
Ina much as it \\'a nece ary to k eep the helicopter 
trimmed in the flight ondiLions simula ted, a direct-r eading, 
six-component, auxiliary train-gage balance wa de ignecl 
fo), th e te ts . ModificaLions were made to Lhe aircraft to pel'-
mit its attachment to the train-gage beams at each uppor t 
point. Two Lreamline sLeel braces were in talled between 
the real' tunnel suppor t h ead and Lh e two fOlward supports 
to reduce 10ngiLud in al sLre es in the fu elage structure. 
R OTO RS T ESTE D 
Photographs and general dimen ion of the test rotor 
blades, which arc referr ed to as the "production bla les" 
and the " moo th blade }" are pJ'esen ted in figure 3. The 
production blade have a racliu of 19 feet measured from 
the cen ter of rotation , a total area (three blade ) of 65.4 
quare feeL, and a olidiLy of 0.060. The blade ar c Lapered 
in plan form, are untwisted, and h ave an NACA 0012 airfoil 
F:ou nE i.- n elicop ter mounted for tests ill Langley full ·scale tunne\. 
r--IO'--, 
T 
8 ' 10" 
1 
1<--------33' 6 " - - ---------.1 






Had ius, ft. .................................. . .. . ........... _............. ... IY 
Bladc area (3 blades). sq fL. . ....... .... ..... ... . ....... ........ ...... ..... G5.1 
Disk area, SQ ft ...... _ ..... .. ................ .. ....... _ .. _ ....................... 11 :11. 1 
Solidi ty ................................. .. .................................. 0.060 
R atio of rotational speed to engine speed ..................... _ .................. 0. 107 
Tail rotor: 
Hadi us, ft ................................. _......... .......... .............. 3.96 
Blactc arca (3 blades), sq fL. ........ ... ... . . . ............. . ........... .......... 4.92 
D isk area. Sq ft. .......... _ ................. _ ... _._..... ....... ................ 49.2 
HaLio of rota ti onal speed Lo engi nc spoc(L ...... _ ........... _ .. _._ ...... _ .... 0. 5(H 
Center line of main rotor LO cen ter linc of tail rotor, ft _ .... ___ .. _._ ..... _ ...... __ ._ 25. 19 
Paras i te·dr~J( arca, sq ft. ._ ..................... _ .................... _ ........... 22.92 
Rated horsepower ........... _ ... _ ............................................ _. I () 
F I(; URE 2.- r l'hr c·vicw drawing and prrtincnt dimension" of h(' Ji coptpr. 
ecLion. The foJ' vard 35 percen L of the chord i contoured 
with sprucc fairing strips. A wirc cable forms Lhc Lrailing 
edo-e , and Lhe en Lire blade j covered with fabric h aving a 
tandard sprayed dope fini h. The smooth blades are 
identical Lo the production blades in piLch distribution , 
a irfoil sec Lion, plan form, and solidiLy buL have twice as 
many ribs ouLboard of the 44-pcrcenL radius. In addiLio n, 
the forward 35 percenL of the' ch ord outboard of Lhe 0.40R 
taLion wa accura tely filled to contour and given a smooLh 
finish , and Lhe blade were polish ed with wax prior to the 
tesLs. 
I NSTR UMENT A TIO N 
Th e ncccssary instrument, eno'ine control , and flight 
controls were operatcd from the te t hOLlse at th rear of the 
l_ 
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Smooth bladr 
Production blade 
f----'-.,....'=.-------- 228---- -------~ 
2f':rs 
j' iCU RE 3.-Rotor blades tes tcd. Lower surface shown. (All dimensions given ill inciles", 
balance hou e. (Sec fio- . 1.) EI ctric actuators were u ed to 
control the cyeti fea thering and tail-rotor pi tch , and a 
hydraulic actuator operated the pitch of the main rotor. 
ACA control-po ition indicator were attached to Lhe 
linJmge Lo show the control etting . The main-rotor pi tch 
wa aliblated with a protractor fa tened to one rotor blade 
at the 14.25-foo t radiu (0.75R) with the feathering set to 
zero. 
In order to obtain more accm ate mean blade-pitch angle 
than could be determined by measuring the position of the 
con trol linlmge , a photoo-i"aphic y tem wa u eel. A Bell 
and Howell Eyemo motor-driven 35-millimeter motion-
pictm e camera was mounted on the crown housing aiming 
panwi e along one blade. Grain-of-wheat lamps were 
located on the upp er mface of this blade neal' the leading 
and trailing edge at the 0.45R, 0.75R, and 0.95R stations. 
Light on one te t-ehamber wall, which were pho tographed 
once during ach r evolu ion, made it po sible to determine 
the azimuth ano-Ie for each mm frame . 
The shaft-power input to the main rotor and to the tail 
rotor wa obtained by train-gage torque meters mounted 
below the main-ro tor thrust bearing and ju t fonvard of the 
tail-rotor gear box, r espectively. 
TESTS 
Force mea UTements were first mad e to df'termine the 
aerodynamic characteristics of Lhe fu selage for the following 
three configmation : 
Corrfio'mation 1: ;'I ain and tail rotors removed, dummy 
\, ,~heels in ta Iled, and doors, window , and cabin vent clo cd. 
This corrfigmation is denoted as the basic condition. 
ConrigLlTation 2: Same as corrfig llTation 1, except windows 
and cabin vents were wide open. 
Con.figuTation 3: ame as configmation I , but with the 
Bell and Howell 35-mi llime tel' motion-pictm e camera 
mounted on the crown housing. The engine wa idled at 
1200 rpm for thi condition to average the camera tare at 
different azimuth angles. 
D ata were obtained for the thTee configurations at rotor-
shaft angles of attack ranging from 11 .5° to - 15.5° for 
tunnel air peeds from 30 to 85 m iles per hom. Forces wer e 
meas UTed dming these tests with the standard tunnel balance 
syst·em. In addition, wool tuft were mounted every G 
inches in staggered row on the under side of the fLl elage 
from the no e to the tail uppor t, and the tnfL behavior was 
observed over the ame range of angles of attack at a t unnel 
ail'speed of 62 miles per ho Ul'. 
The te t with the main and the tailro tOl' in, talled were 
made at angles of attac k (refelTed to t unnel axe ) from 9.5° 
to -5.6° for t unnel ai.rspeed from approximately 30 to 0 
mile per hom for the smooth blades. Less data were ob-
tained for the prorluction blades, which were expected to 
show inferior forwarcl-fJio'ht performance with regard to the 
power requi.red. For each r un: the blade-pitch setti no' was 
varied from 4° to 12°. The sid e force and the rolling, 
pitching. and yawing moment were et at zero as 
indicated by the strain-gage balance. An attempt to 
maintain the cruising power condi tion at an engine speed of 
2100 rpm (main-rotor speed of 225 rpm) resulted in excessive 
longitudinal vibration at tunnel airspeeds above 30 mile per 
hom. Therefore , ucce sive l'edu t ions in engine speed to 
2000, 1900, and 1800 rpm (main-ro tor speed of 212,203 , and 
] 93 rpm, 1'e pectivcly) were nece ary a th air peed \Va 
increa eel . In order to r ed uce vibration further, the rigidity 
of the upporting tl'uctUl'e was in r eascd by eliminating the 
standard tunnel balance system, making it necessary to 
obtain all forc e da ta from the auxiliary strain-gage balance. 
Dming each r ecord ing of data, the motion-pictUl'c camera 
wa operated for 2 seconds at a peed of approximately 4 
frames per econd. 
The axes about which the moments were trimmed inter-
sected at a point on the center line of the rotor shaft 56 .52 
inches below the plane of the flapping h inges. This point 
falls within the center-of-gravity range corre ponding to 
normal loading. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N 
FUSE L AGE 
The variation of the lift, the drag, and the pitching-
moment coelli ient with the angle of attack for the three 
corui.gmation at a tunnel ail' peed of 62 miles per hom i 
presentrd in figLu'e 4. 
Opening the cabin vents and windo'ws produced a small 
increa e in pitching-moment coefficient , lit tle change in lift 
coefficient, and had almo t no effect on the fuselage-drag 
coefficien t for forward-flight attitudes . The addition of the 
motion-pictW'c camera to tbe basic configmation produced 
an even smaller increa e in pitching-moment coefficient, a 
sligh t decrease in lift coeffici nt, and an increase in the drag 
coefficient of an average of 4 percent over th entu:e angle~ , 
of-attack range. The variation of pitching-moment coeffi-
cient with angle of attack was either neutral or unstable for 
all three confio-uration tIu'oughout the angle-of-attack range. 
The horsepower required to overcome the fu clage drag 
at diff ren t airsperds for the basic condition is given in 
figme 5. The values at air peecls below 30 miles per hour 
were obta,ined by extrapolation and are indicated by a 
broken line. The fnselage angles of attack for which the 
power wa~ calClllated were obtained from data in refer-
ence 2. At an airspeed of 80 nrues per hour, 6 hoI' epower 
or almost 38 percent of the rated power of thi helicopter is 
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FlGURE 4.-Aerodynamic characteristics of helicopter fuselage. Main and tail rotors re-
mo\'cdj coeffi cients based on mai n-rotor disk area or 11 34 sq uare feet; tlm ncl airspeed, 
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FIG IlE 5.- Power required to o"ereome fuselage drag in trimmed Oi!!ht. F uselage 
configuration J. 
required to overcome the fu elage draa. }1'or the high-speed 
attitud of -100 the equivalent para~ ite-dl'ag area ba ed Ort 
a co fficien of unity i 21 quare feet. The minimnm draa 
coeffici nt r eferred to the proj ected fron tal area of the 
fu elage i approximately 4 }~ time tha t of a conventional 
airplane fu clage_ 
The observation of th e tuft on the under side of the 
fuselage for angles of attack from 1l.5° to - 15.5 0 are hown 
in figure 6. The r pre en tation of di turbed flow show 
approximately the magnitude of the tuft motion. epa-
rated flow, indicativ of large draa lo e, wa present behind 
th e con tant-width ection of the fu elage at all negative 
angle of a ttack. Thi result i in agreement with the rapid 
inerea e in drag coefficien t ob erved from the force data. 
( ee fig_ 4_) 
D,recf,on of air f low 
(a) a .= 11.5°. 
(b) a.=3.5°. 
(0) a . =O.5°. 
(d) a.=-6.5°. 
(e) a .=-1O.5°. 
(f) a .=-J5.5°. 
- Steady flow 
< Disturbed flo w 
• Stalled reqlon 
< ( ( ( ( 
FIGUIIE 6.-Tuft obscn -ations on underside or helicopter fus2lage. Tunnel airspeed. 
62 miles per hour. 
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ROTOR CHARA CTERISTI CS 
Inasmu ch as i t. is desirable to present the l"<'sults in terms 
of tbe characterist,ics of the main rotor alone in order that 
they might br more readily adapted to O'eneral usc, the 
fu lage, the rotor hub , and the tail rotor have been in a 
sense consid ered a suppor ts for the main rotor. TIl e data 
have accordingly been reduced by the following procedure : 
The h C'licopter angle of attack and the lift and thc drag 
coefficients used in the eal ulations were corrected for the 
jet-boundary effect by usinO' thC' u ual tunnel correction for 
a wing ll aving tbe same area ami lift a tbe rotor disk. A 
plot of thi jet-boundary correc tion as a function of rotor 
lift cocfficien L i bo"m in figme 7. A b'cam-angle correc tion 
of - 0.5° wa also appli ed to th e data. The rotor drag-lift 
ratios wer e evaluated from the following relationship given 








power drag-lift ratio , rat io of drag equivalent of 
main-rotor-shaft power absorbed at given airspeed 
to rotor lif t (QrI, jVL) 
rotor profile drag-lift ratio 
rotor induced drag-lift ratio 
parasite drag-lift ratio 
ratio of force along flight path available for hori-
zontal acceleration or climb to rotor lift 
Pl'eviou experience has shown it convenien t to regroup 
the tCl:ms of equation (1) to give the r elationship 
? = (12) -+ (I}) L L r L II (2) 
wher e 
rotor drag-lift ratio ((f\ + (f») 
useful drag-lift ratio, ratio of total rotor thru t alollg 
the flight path to rotor lift 
((D) - (12) +(12) - (12) +(12) _(D)) L u - L p L c - L p( L P, L b 
and subscript 
PI para i te drag of fuselage 
Pt para ite drag of tail rotor 
b drag measured by wind-tunnel balance 
In equation (2), P jL and (D/L )u were readily obtained from 
r eading of the torque m eter and the alLxiliary train-gage 
balance during te t of the complete helicopter and from the 
result of the fuselage force tests previously discussed. The 
rotor lift used in each term of this equation has been cor-
r ected for the estimated downward load on the fuselage due 
-80 
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.4 6 .8 /0 
Rofor Itft coeffICIent, CLr 
FIr- UHF: i .- Jet-bouncbry correction appli od to angle of attack set in wind tunnel. 
to the indu ccd flow through the rotor . Thi correction was 
obtained by a suming the fuselage attitl.lde to be the aero-
dynamic angle of attack minu the induced downwa h angle 
at the rotor, which wa taken as 57.30£ /4 degrees. Inas-
r 
much as the camera was mounted on the helicop ter through-
ou t the te t , the fuselage tare ob tained for configuration 3 
wer e used in reducing the data. 
I t was neces ary to re ort to the theory of referenc 4 to 
estimate the parasite drag of the tail rotor. Thi estimate 
wa made by determining the theoretical value of the mean 
section profile-drag coeffi cient, which corresponded to the 
shaft-power input obtained from the tail-ro tor torque-meter 
reading. From this profile-drag coefficient and the value of 
the tail-ro tor lif t obtained from the measured main-rotor-
shaft torque input and helicopter yawing moments, th e ratio 
of the parasite draa to the lift of the tail ro tor was calculated. 
The equivalen t para ite-drag area of the tail rotor ba cd on 
a coeffi cien t of unity wa of the order of 1 square foot for 
all test conditions. 
The mean blade-pi tch angle of the main rotor at the 0.75R 
station {} wa obtained from the camera records . When 
r ecords wer e not available, the value of {} was determined 
from the r eading of the indicator attached to the pi tch-con trol 
linlcage and from a calibra tion curve of this indicated pitch 
angl e plo tted against the m ean pitch angle taken from the 
camera r ecords. The accuracy with which the mean pitch 
angle could be found was about ± 0.25°. 
The final plots presenting the results of the forward-flight 
inve tigation were derived a follows: 
(1) Values of P jL , (D/L )"r O£r' and a s wer e plotted against 
tip-speed ratio J.L for the values of mean pitch angle {} at which 
the tests wer e made. These curves were prepared for each 
tunnel angle of attack aT' A fau' ed plot of the data obtained 
at a tunnel angle of attack of -5 .6° is shown a' a sample in 
figure It should be noted that the corrected angle of 
attack a s differs from aT by the magnitude of the jet bound-
ary and stream-angle correc tions. The ymbol a s defines 
the attitude of the rotor shaf t with respect to the free- tream 
direction but does not represent the forward til t of the axis 
of zero feathering, which differ from a s by the longitudinal 
feathering r equired for trim. 
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(2) Oros plots of th e CUT ve in i tem 1 were made in which 
P jL , (D jL )u, (lL' and O's were plotted again t e for a ranO'e 
r 
of valu e of J.I.. A sample cro plo t at O'~l'= - 5.6° i shown 
in figure 9. The eurve drawn in Lhis figure pas through 
each of Lhe cross-plotted poinls taken from the da la plotted 
in step 1 and arc nol faired again. 
(3) A t ev n values of e, th e terms P jL , (D jL )u, and CLT 
were n exL ploUed against O' s for a range of v alu s of J.I.. The e 
plo t elimina ted O'T a a variable. A sample ero s plot made 
for a piLch angle of ° is pre ented in figure 10. A in the 
previou sLep , the OUTves pass through each of the oro s-
plot te 1 point. 
(4) FinaDy, Or. and (D jL )u were plotted agains t P jL for 
r 
conditions of constan t mean blade pitch ano·le and for con-
di tion of constant rotor-sh afL Lil t (fig . 11). P lots were 
made for each tip- peed ratio. In this final tep any mall 
wavin ess in the curve were faired out. The lift coefficients 
corresponding to values of rotor thrust coeffi cient of 0.0030, 
0.0040, 0.0050, and 0.0060 wer e th en cal ulated for each 
.4 
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FIGURE E.- Initial plot of main -rotor parameter . ar= -5.6°. 
char t from the relationship 
O _ 20r 3 L - - 2 co O' s 
J.I. 
with a value of unity as wned for th e term co 30' s . Th e 
line of consLant-thrust coefficien t were Lhen drawn on Lhe 
plols of O I 'T againsL P jL and of (D jL )" again t P jL to lhe 
extenl of the da ta. Although exce ive v ibration neces i-
ta ted progres ive reductions in th e rotor speed a th e tunnel 
airspeed wa increased, Lh e data ob tained aL the differ nt 
rotor p eeds arc in good agreemen t. ufficient overlapping 
of LesL data is pre en t Lo indicate tha t any effects due Lo 
operatino' th roLor at d iff r 11 t peeds are wi thin the exper-
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Chart of this form are presen ted for the moo th b] ades in 
figme 11 for tip-speed ratios from 0.10 to 0.27. imilar 
ch arls prepared from th e data obtained for th e production 
blade ar g iv n in figur 12 for t ip- peed r a tios from 0.17 
to 0.22 . The lines of cons tant m ean blade-pitch angle and 
rotor- h a ft angle of at tack h av e b een omitted from lhe lower 
part of the ch ar ts for clarity. 
These data, whi ch wcr obtained on a ro tor of 0.06 olidi ty, 
m ay convenien tly be applied to the tudy of roLors of other 
olidi ti c by m aking a correc tion to the pO\,l er drag-lift 
ralio. This correction r epresent the al ulaLed change in 
rotor induced drag-lif t ratio call cl by a change in olidity 
at a fix:cd blade loading C1,/u. From lh implifying a ump-
tion (reference 4) tha t the rotor induced drag-lift ratio is 
equivalent Lo OL,/4, the correction to be applied to the value 
of power drag-lift ra tio obtained from the chart of fig-
ure 1.l and 12 have been calculated (or soliditie of 0.03 and 
0.09 . ' rhe correc tions ar c pre ented in figlll' e 13 a a func-
tion o[ tip- peed ra tio for value of OT/U of 0.05 and 0.10. 
A lin ear interpola t ion may b u cd in obtaininO' the correc-
tion for other v alues of U and OT/U, A th e implified 
m ethod of computing the ro tor induced drag-lifL ratios i 
accuraLe only for a tip- peed ratio of 0 .15 or higher , th e 
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The powcr required foJ' a h elicopter in s tcady Right over 
a range of Lhrus t coeffi cients and lip- peed ratio and 
equipp ed with either of two rotor tes ted can be ea ily 
determined from the chart , provided that th fu selage 
cha racteri s ti c for d ifferen t airspeeds arc known or can be 
e timated. Front th e chart ju t pre en ted , the fu elage 
data for Lhe ba ic configuration (fig . 4) correcLed [or the 
effeeL of Lh e ro Lor-indu ced v clociti e, toge th er wiLh the 
v ariation of Lhe heli copter angle of a ttnck wi th ail' p eed 
from the daLa of J'cferen c 2, and th e one- qu al' -fooL parasit e-
draa area of the ta il rotor pre\riou ly deLermined, the hor e-
]Jower r eq uired for th e heli cop Lel' in unaceelerated horizon tal 
fli ght at differen t air p eed was computed. The calcula tion. 
were mflde a L thrust coeffi cients of 0.0050 and 0.0060 [or 
th e helicopLer havi.ng Lh e mooth blade and at fl. thrus t 
coeffi cient of 0.0060 for the same heli copter having the 
production blade . A t a few tip-sp eel rat ios a mall ex-
trapolation of the line of cons Lan t Lhru t coeffi cien t shown 
in figure 11 and 12 wa made. The r esul ts arc hown in 
fi gure 14. A flight da La obtained at a gro s weigh L of 
2,560 pound and a densiLy ratio of 0.924 were available 
from refer en ce 2 for Lhe production blade, all calcula tion 
were ba ed on thi weight and densiLy to permi t a compari on 
of th tunnel r e ult wi Lh tho e of the flight te t . The 
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. FIGU RE 12.-Acrodyna mic characterist ics of the prod uction rotor. 
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F IGlJRE 12.-Continued . 
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FIC1URE 12.-Continucd . 
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}'IGURE 13.- orrcction to bc applied to powcr drng·lift ratios obtaincd from charts for rotors 
hav ing solidities of 0.03 and 0.09. 
Th e laro'e performance gain that can be obtained from 
rotor blade. which h ave Ie s pr ofil e drag becau e of an 
improved surface condition arc clrarly shown by the result 
of the tunnel Le t. Over th e range of a irspeeds fo r which 
th e data for th e t,,·o roLoJ"" overlap , at a tlu."u coefficient 
of 0.0060, the mooth blade require an average of ]4 hor. e-
power les th an tbe production blade. Tbi r cluetion 
repre en Ls an averag power sflvi ng of approximately J:3 
percent. The e resul ts indicate th at the ab ence or pre ence 
of a aLisfacLory blade s urface con d it ion could. mean Lb e 
clifl"erence between lma ceptable and a' ep table fOl'ward-
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FIGURE 14.-Power rcquired in trimmcd flight o"er a range of airspceds by the smooth rotor 
and the product ion rot(lr, and a comparison of thc tunnel results with !light dat" for tho 
production rotor. Gross wc;ght, 2560 pounds; ~=0.924 . 
Po 
and the r e LIlt ShOWT' in fio-me 9, a well a lh e theoretical 
calculation. pre entrd in reference 5, proved that very sub-
tantial power avings can be obtained in all phases of 
power ed fl igh t by us in o' rotor blade h aving a smooth and 
accurately conto ured urface that will Hot deform dur ing 
fligh t. 
/ 
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The data for lhe moolh blade al 0 indicate lhat additional 
powcr avings are available at a givcn ail' peed by flying at 
low l' roLor sp eed " 'hich correspond Lo higher thrust coe ffi.-
cients. An aye rage of 3.5 per ccnt les horscpower is rc-
quired fo1' flight at a rotor speed of 200 rpm (07,= 0.0060 ) 
than at 21 9 rpm (OT= 0.0050). Thi aving may be 
at tributcd Lo the largct' profile lifL-drag ratio 1'e ulting from 
the hio'her blade secl ion angle of attack pre enl at ]o\\,cr 
rotor peeds. However, Ih extent Lo \\-hi h the rotor pccr! 
cun be reduced ,,-ill bc limited by blade stall ing. 
Fio-me 14 how that the limiLed amount of data obtained 
b . 
with Lhe producLion bladc is in o-ood agrcement VI lh rcsult 
of flight te L mad with a similar rotor. 
In oreler to detcrmine how rIo ely the result could have 
been prcdicl d by Lheory, a comparison was made betwecn the 
full-scalc-tunnel data and calculation ba d on the charts of 
reference 3 fo r the heli copter flying wiLh the mooth blades in 
lenl Dight. Figure 15 present a comparison of the fOlwurcl-
flight pel'forman e of the helicopter equipped wiLh the 
smooth blades as determined from the tunnel resulL and as 
calculated by the chart of refe rence 3. The figure g ive th e 
hor p weI' require 1 for level fl igb t at thru t coefficien t of 
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FIO URE 15.- A comparison o[ the experimentall y determined [orward, night performance o[ 
the belicopter witb tbat determined [rom theory. Oross weight, 2560 pound"; ~~O.924. 
Po 
CO CLUSIONS 
The re ult of the inve tigation of a typical singlc-rotor 
helicopLer in imulated forward-flight condition in the 
Langley full- cal tunnel arc a follow : 
l. smoother, more accurately and pcrmal1cn lIy con-
toured roLor than the production rolor will permit th(' hcli-
copter Lo fly aL a substantial reduction in the po \ ' C], required 
at any thm t coeffi cient becau e of lower profile-drag 10 se . 
At a thl'u L c efficient of 0.0060 the smooth-surfacc rolor re-
quired an a\rcrage of 13 percenL Ie pOWCl' for fli ght ovcr lhe 
range of airspeeds from 44 Lo 60 miles per hour lhan did the 
producLion rotor. The pre ence or lack of a smooth rotor-
blade surface condition can con titute the clifl'crence bet \I'een 
acceptable or unaeceptabl helicopter performance. 
2. Additional but malleI' power avino- were realized in 
operation at higher thrusL coeffi cient. An average of 3.5 
percent less horsepower was req uired in n ighL at a I'otor peed 
of 200 rpm (Lhrust coeffi cient, 0.0060) lhan at 219 rpm 
(Lhl'Ust coefficient, 0.0050) . 
3. The result of the wind-Lunn el im'es tigation arc shown 
Lo be in fair agreement with resulLs of fli o-ht Lest and wilh 
the prediction made from the exis ting lheory, 
L ,\.NGLEY :- lEMolUAL AERONAU'l' I AL L ABORA'l'ORY, 
NA'I'ION.\L ADVISORY COMMI'l'TEE FOR AERON .\ V'l'ICS, 
LAN GLEY FIELD, VA., February 18, 1947, 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment a bout axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
... 
Longi tudi naL ______ X LateraL __ _____ ________ Y N ormaL ______________ Z 
Absolute coefficient s of moment 
L M 






X Rolling ____ ___ 
Y Pit ching ____ __ 










P ositi ve Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y---+Z RoIL _______ 
'" 
u p 
Z---+X Pitch ________ () v q 
X---+Y Yaw ____ ____ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 0_ (Indicate surface by proper subscrip t. ) 










Pitch rat io 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 
pn 
Torque, ab olute coefficient OQ= 9m pn-v-
Power, absolute coefficient OP= ..J;D5 pn 
p 
O. Speed-power coefficient=~~~: 
7] Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 
Efi'ecti'Ve helix angle=tan-1(?V ) 
~1Trn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76_04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horscpower=O_9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 IDQS 
1 mps=2_2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2_2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609_35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 

